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Objectives 

1. Students will gain knowledge about organic inputs for sustainable 
agriculture. 

2. Students will be practiced to prepare liquid formulations like Panchakavya, 
Dasakavya and Amirthakaraisal etc., and get exposure on innovative 
organic farm products and certification. 

Course Outcomes 

 To understand information pertaining to organic inputs 

 To develop sustainable indigenous farming practices 

 Student will gain basic knowledge on preparation of organic liquid 

formulations  

 Will become capable of doing marketing of products 

 

UNIT I   Organic Farming 

Organic Farming - introduction - concept - status of Organic Farming in world 
and India - Principles and practices for progressive organic cultivation - good 

health - zero hunger - Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) 

UNIT II Organic Inputs 

Organic Inputs for higher yield in sustainable agriculture - bulky organic 

manures, life on land-types of compost - aerobic method - anaerobic method - 
concentrated manures - green manuring - in-situ - green leaf manure, climate 

action - bio-diversity - crop rotation - crop residues - mulching - life below water - 
diatoms - spirulina -seaweeds. 

UNIT III Liquid Organic Inputs  

Quality inputs responsible for soil health - organic liquid formulations - 
importance - innovation on farm products - Panchakavya - vermi wash - 
Amirthakaraisal - fish amino acid - Beejamrit - Jeevamrit - Dasakavya - 

Amritpani - Sanjivak - Agnishtra - Neemashtra - Brahmashtra - Kunjapala. 

UNIT IV Biological Source of Nutrients 

Bio intensive nutrient management - uses - nitrogen fixing microbes - 
Azospirillum - Rhizobium - Azatobacter - Blue green algae - Beijerinkia - Frankia. 

UNIT V Organic Certification 

Organic certification - quality education in organic farming - purpose and process 
- systems in India - National programmme - scope - operational structure - NSOP 
- responsible consumption and production. 

 

 

 

 



Practical 

Resource inventory of organic farm - soil sampling and analysis for organic 
carbon and pesticide residues/contaminants - raising of green manures crops 
and incorporation techniques - recycling of wastes - quantification of nutrients 

from organic sources and application of manures and bio - fertilizers - ITK's 
preparation and application - organic crop production - visit to bio pesticide 

units, bio control agent units - production techniques - visit to organic farms and 
organic outlets - economics of organic crop cultivation. 
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